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'RTGUES OF EN TENTE
CAUSE DISTRUST AND

SPREAD BOLSHEVISM
steals Grin Sardonically at

George's AiiegeaLtoyd f
roucy ,

i i

LuiHlTARIAN" PLOT

f OF PREMIER NITTI SEEN

Trains Rushed to Vienna,

Although Italy Itself Is
y

Famished

V WD. V. KOSPOTH

PWMLtSOtr co.raWlatv,M 1110. laQ.Si.cret diplomacy

ESbta Europe today, eighteen

r.V victory that was to put

! t it forovor. ano iu --- -L

clr- -
enough under any

a singularSX Present state of

TLa feverish days of acute ao-.- ?

. .. . t dtnlomacy is ueces- -
cniu. ""-- .

. ,. n t,

.. i..rf-i- M. Dlots and counter- -

the Btatosmen of Europe
rvrL-.-.-

n. nlns! as well as

;Kofthovanaui:hcd
,1 powers-- aro oimuij,

andfine's sinister plans
""" . T7J .Tin no.
uMr ffi o proma.c

Pi the nliica stnxc, O.U r:; -- --

1 pitfall into wnicu " -
icy is cniiciuB wvf
We' .. . u. .,.

it is no exaggeration to soy maw --

e o( Earopo today depends on the
HUblisbmtnt of absolute unity, of

tserrri between gov-lMa- ta

of the nations that won the

r. If this unity is not created anew,

it )j dishonestly left in douDC or
Hiistly rent in pieces, Europo will

. ik nrsT of the occult ainanco ot
m and fiermanlBm. which 18

itti to destroy the foundation's of
licrscj hid by the victory of the
;etn vorld over Prussian despotism,

Tims to Tear Off the Mask
e time hns come when tho brutal

must be told about secret di- -

t; in Europo and its disastrous
iltt lincc tbc conclusion of peace.
:td against each other In a subter- -
in diplomatic struggle, leaders of
jictorious nations are madly un

tier (heir own power and do
ijioj nhat littlo confidence the
ilmtilLUAKcJeft Jn their Wisdom

typical instance of (bis destrut- -
', itcrtt diplomacy Is the Anglo -
ich uisatreement over Germany.
d George's policy ts rooted In n
nonorca axiom oi liritlsb secret

imsry vhlch savs that Enzlsnd
t l onnosc tho dominatine
mental power In Europe. Germany

t.ot mis power, so ungiana op- -
ana nnauy lought against Uer- -

oday, Dtitish diplomnts, in view of
iii inat tne ucrman tlcct has
rdtoeilst, are of opinion that Ger-I- I

Is disarmed and innocuous, and
uuungus rranco nas taKen her
M "" -l-omlntttlnB, imperialistic

T the Rllrnnnnn pnti(ln.nt
lJ therefore Lloyd Gcorcc." nuite
mi, and fortified by the knowledge
IMM8 acting in Ktrict nrcordanceput ancient traditions of Jlrltish
P mpioraapy, drew imperceptibly
W away from Francend nearer to
-- ;, un in tim unforeseen Ruhr
K&t brfo!nitalf.l Ut ...t.t..i i

IJWosed bis plan to the astonished

l''hVyIsNot"Goldennule"

w'aMl ."""Ph' truth nbout Lloyd
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Premier Nitti's Diplomacy
' Likely to Cause Downfall

1

. premier Nitti's secret diplomacy
has Aroused so much rtscntment that
the overthrow of 'bis cabinet Is ex-

pected hourly.
B. V. Kospoth shows how Nlttl

has been sending tralnioads of Ital-
ian food to Austria in order to pro-ve- nt

an Austro-Jugo-Slavi- alli-
ance, nlthough'tho hungry masses of
Italy aro on the verge of .anarchy.

This policy irritates especially tha
Socialists,, and in trying to placate
them the Italian premier has antag-
onized tho Catholics, who aro now
uniting against him.

DIDN'T KNOW HIS PURSUER

Fred Welsh, Patrolman Pugilist,
Knocks Out Man to Arrest Him
Fred Welsh, ligh'twclght boxjng

champion of tho police, was patrolling
his beat at Twenty-firs- t and A"rch

streets today 'when ho saw Gene Ed
wards, weighing 200 pounds, run out
of n, bdhrding house and start out
Arch street toward Twenty-secon- d.

Welsh shouted nt tho man, and when
ho refused to stop tho boxing patrol-
man gave chase, which led to Twenty-secon- d

street, south to Cuthbcrt street
and then cast toward Twenty-firs- t:

Near Twenty-fir- st and Cuthbert
streets, Welsh overtook tho man. To-llc- o,

say ho struck at'Wolsh, sovoral
times, and whcn:bn finally made a move
as though th drajv a revolver, Welsh
landed an uppcrcuton his jaw.

The 200-pnu- man dropped to the
pavement. Ho was taken , to Hahne-
mann Hospital and given medical treat-
ment and later placed in a cell at the
Fifteenth and Vine streets station. He
is charged with, carrying a loaded er

revolver, and resisting nrrcst.
Police say Edwards created n dis-

turbance at the Arch strctc boarding-hous- e;

POST DEFENDS BAIL CUTS

Declares He Obeyed Constitution In
Reducing Aliens' Bonds

Washington, May 8. (By A. P.)
Continuing his defense of his conduct
in alien deportations, Assistant Secre-
tary of Labor Post told tho House
rules committee today that in many
cases exorbitant bail was demanded by
tho Department of Justice so as to
keep aliens locked up and that in re-
ducing tho amount of bail bo only fol-
lowed the constitutional prohibition
against excessive bond.

By placing the amount at $1000 in-
stead pf $10,000, he said, the govern-
ment was able to obtain the appearance
of the aliens when they were wanted.

Post declared the release of aliens at
his' direction was justified. At tho re-
quest Campbell, the, 'as-
sistant secretary explained 'that some
newspapermen were influenced iu their
writings. regarding deportations by rea
son of ''salaries received from fcourccs
other than (heir newspapers. Ho told
tho committee that he "snokc entirely
firora' hearsay'

, iiir. lum iiumcu LUOiuuH r. i.ugun, u
former Washington correspondent, as
one newspaperman wlio, lie said, had
received pay from outside sources. Mr.
Logan, the witness said, a few years
ago receiyed money from meat packers.

METHODISTS FOR SUFFRAGE
-

Des Moines Conference Asks Dela-

ware House to Ratify
l)cs Moines, Ibw'a, May 8. (By A.

P.) Resolutions asking the House of
Representatives of tho Delaware Legis-
lature to ratify speedily tho federal
suffrngn amendment were adopted at
tho Methodist Episcopal general con-
ference today. Tho conference said it
believed adoption of the amendment was
desired by an overwhelming mujority
of the people. '

The conference went on record ns fa-
voring passage of what was termed by
dclegntes a "Sunday rest law" in the
District of Columbia.

Use of cignrettes was condemned by
other resolutions submitted to the con-
ference. Approval was given to teach-
ing in public schools the alleged effect
of cigarette smoking. The committee
on stnte of church will consider the
resolutions.

WHEE! THE SUN'S0UT!

Only It Came Too Late to Help
"Straw Hat Day"

TliiH was "straw hat day," but the
sun came out too late to do any good.

Oil, yes, It did come out. After n
gloomy morning and a rainy afternoon
tho sun broko through the clouds Into
this afternoon. Too late, however, to
bring even a gleam of brightness to the
thousands who hnf hoped to sport straw
huts at Saturday afternoon ball gumes
mill athletic events.

The weather man premises fair skies
and bright sunshine for tomorrow. Also

best news ho's given us for some
time next week is to bo bright and
"Hcusoilable" In its temperatures, even
warming up to n renl Into spring glow
toward tho end of the week.

BRYN MAWR REVEL HALTED
t p

Rain Causes Postponement of Fete
Until Monday

Too much rain for May-Da- y revels at
Bryn Mawr.

The festival lias been nostpoued until
Monday, when the weatherman says it
will bo clear.

The entertainment
4
of vUitlhg guests

will go on as usual- .- This afternoon
Mrs. M.ary Roberts Riuchart was given
a tea.

"
CITY L08ES AUTO CA8E '

A iurv beforo Judge Barratt todav
nwarded a verdict of $4000 in favor of
Mrs. Anna Meuevltt, ami uo in
favor of her husband, Richard tt,

and against tho city. The evl.
denco showed an automobile iu which
Mrs. McDcvltt was riding sank into a
hole in the street at Broad and Ridge
avenue, throwing' her violently1 irom
her seat,' twisting her body and bcvercly
wrenching her shoulders. .

. PEACE DEBATE DELAYED
WnsliliiEtnu. Mnv S.dly A. 1M

Seiiatu Republican leaders today decided
- .- ----..'.resolution until Tuesday uecause oi tne tion.
absence, pf a number ot senators,

TWINS AT HORSE SHOW
4 -- g

KiKriaHP3JlPisiaBaB$9iiB

ESTHER 'AND MARY B. DV TONT
An unusual event occurred at the Indoor Horse Show today, when Mary
B. du Pont won first prize In the combination pony class with her pet,
.Huntsman, and' his twin sister, Esther, was given tho second ribbon for
her entry. Both girls handled their mounts In almost professional stylo

THOMSON STARS IN

PENN TRACK MEET

Famous Dartmouth Athlete Wind
Three Events Quakers

' Lead In Games

MAXAM AND BROWN WINNERS

Franklin Field, May 8. Pcnn led
Dartmouth 33 to 12.", with seven events
finished in the annual dual meet between
the2two colleges.

Fifteen of the points scored by Dart-mont- h

were garnered by Eurl Thomson,
tho big Canadian hurdler. He captured
the 120-yar- d high hurdles by beating
out Reynolds, I'cnn's new high jump
Bentfntion.

Thomson cleared tho bar at t ft.
OVi ins., while the best Roynolds could
do wns tie Piper, of Dartmouth, at 5 ft.
IVi In. ,

The 220-yar- d high hurdle was held
up for Thomson's last Jump' in tho high
jump. Ho speeded up the track and
toed tho mark wiUiout n rest, and beat
out Sraalley, of Penn, by three yards.

Earl Ebv. interallied miridlR-diHtiuic- e

champion, won the half mile byfiftceij,
,,utun iuiu uiuuBui, ilia lu'uiuuiuic, iu
2 minutes 1-- 5 second. I'ouo- - finished
one, two threo in, tho 440, Maxam
bentlncout.Gronnuist bv, three fo'f nriil
Gronquist edging out Rogers by one

Eddin Shields wqn the two-mil- e race,
thirty-rlv- o ynrds separating the Red
mid Blue lad from Bolles, of Dartmouth.

The first undisputed Pcun victory
carao in tho one mile, which went to
Larry Brown in 4m, .'14s. Irwin, an-
other Red and Bluo runner, was second,
and Coakley, of Dartmouth, third.

Coach Robertson's boys made a clean
sweep in tho quarter mile. Maxam,
Cronquist uud Rollers finished in the
order nuirted. Maxam's time for the
440 was C'Js flat.

I'lnrl Thomson's second triumph enmu
in tho low hurdles. The famous Ca-
nadian uthlctu ran the 220 lows in
Siiji'fis. Everett Smalley again wns
second and Ilarrisou Frazlcr tlird.

Shortly after ills victory in the low
hurdlcH, Thomson went out and won
the high jump with u leap of R feet lHi
inches. Reynolds, of Penn, who bur-pris-

in the relays, fell flat, tjeiug
with Piper, of Dartmouth, at f feet T'i
Indies.

Less thnn 200 spectntqrs were in at-

tendance, the weeping clouds keeping
away tho 10,000 or morn who were ex-

pected to witness thu meet. The old
nrmy slicker, discarded since tho day of
discharge, had its inning today.

Scotty, who mnulcures the track here
with a corps if assistants, swept the
puddles off the cinoer path, but the re-

mainder of the field wns a quagmire.
About 100 spectators braved the mud

Continued on 1'nae Flflffn. Column Flte

,MRS. H. E. SCHOENHUT DIES

Descendant of 'Mad Anthony Wayne
Was Seventy-fiv- e Years Old

Mrs. Henry E. Schoenhut. n direct
descendant of General ("Mud An-

thony") Wayne, .died last ulglit ut her
home, 7000 Creshcim road, Chestnut
Hill. She warn seventy-flv- o years old.

Mrs. Schoenhut was the daughter of
William and Hannah Shurplcxs Lyle,
members of two old American fumilicH.
Her husband, who is In the Insurance
business, and tcu children survive.

The funeral " will be held Monday
afternoon. Interment will bo iu St.
David's Ccmet,cry, Radnor,

Mrs. W. Yorkc' Stevenson. 231 South
street, has bought canyon

Calif., and willnear
uso It as. tho setting for national
religious play.

Tho of the Is
of thoseenthusifistlconly on the

in ercHted coun-tr- v

new world
.Mrs. has worked assidu-n,ii- v

fnr more than six months on the
drama wort of life of using

as her source foronly thp
actual scenes.

Bible Facts Not Altered

Unlike the Passion Play of
tho play depict ,the

liolu life of Cur st the words of
lour are given literally

to tuMtiinniv-tli- ft cnlllne un of tho ueoce alteration, or

The presentation Is to bo free from

0 ;

LABORMAN SEEKS

CURE FOR RADICALS

John M. Tobln

Meeting to
Find Remedy

SAYS P. R. T. ARE SPLIT

A representative of organized labor
attended the morning ot the
American Academy of Political and
Social Scienco iu the ballroom of the
Bellevuc-Stratfor- d today, to lcarrx, as
he what remedy tho

might have to suggest for, the
present menace of radicalism In labor.

John M. Tobin, general vice nrcsl-- .
dent of the
of and
Helpers, told tho assemblage oT econo
mists and big men that he
feared for tho future unless some nower
ful influence were brought to bear' to
change' present conditions.

Incidentally. .Mr. Tobin disnuted on- -
timistio statements made by the speaker
preceding him, A. A. Mitten, of the
P. R. T. Co.. conccrninir tho harmony
existing tbo transit
anil the company management,

Sees Big Changes
"In, years of activo participation in

thu organized labor said
Mr. Tobin, "I have worked side by
ido with men. have gono

to them for advice, respect-
ing their opinions, always sure to be
the opposite, to radical. Of lata these
men have changed; their present views
are as radically different from their
former views ns day Is from night.

"Wc must find some It
wns in hope of finding some solution
that canio hero. For yenrs organized
labor has fought radicalism. Organized
labor is now trying to bring about
peaceful solution. Hut the tide of rad-
icalism is rising. There arc Impositions
by the that must be rem-
edied."

Mr. Tobln then turned to statements
Contlnunl on l'are Sovnitwn, Column Foil

DOCTOR DRINKER RESIGNS

President of Lehigh University Gives

., His Age as Reason
Easton, Pa., May 8. (By A. P.)

Dr. Henry G. Drinker, president of Le-
high University, Pa., since
1005, has tendered his resignation to
take effect June 15. He will bo seventy
years old in November and gives liirf
ngn as tne reason

Doctor wns formerly
solicitor Lehigh Valley Railroad
Co.

The resignation hns been presented
tq the trustees and accepted.

PHILS A'S IDLE

Ftoln Catises No Tilts
Until

Philadelphia will bo without big
leuguo until next Tuesday.

The scheduled battle between tho
Phils nnd tho Braves this afternoon
wns called off on account of rain. It
tool; Phillies' until long
after noon before they decided to post-
pone the

No game is schedule!! for either ball
park on Monday. Tho Phils will he
traveling West and A's will be
awaiting the arrival of tho

Tha A's tilt with Boston ulso was
postponed because of rain.

BUYS CALIFORNIA CANYON
: TO SHOW RELIGIOUS PLA

Mrs. W. Yorhe Stevenson Seeks to Establish New World
Oberammergau Worked Six Months Preparing Life

of Christ, Using Scriptures for Scenes ,
-

Eighteenth u

Hollywood.
a

pilgrimage contingent
support

ln"cstnblishlpg
a Oberammergau.

Stevenson

Christ,
Scriptures

Obcram-merg- e

i. pilgrimage

without
substitution inerpreia.

'M'V '

WIN

Attends Econo-

mists' Hopes

MEN

session

explained, ccono'-mis- ts

International Brotherhood
Blacksmiths Blacksmiths'

business

between of&clals

movement,"

conservative I
frequently

solution.

I

a

employers-

Bethlehem,

AND

Postponement
Tuesday

engagement.

Browns.

creed and sect, and instead of devoting
the .entire play to religious teaching, the
human side of Christ will be brought
out. His humor. HJs sympathy and
His mysticism will bo dramatically told
as Ho showed It Himself in the Scrip-
tures.
,Tho play.U divided Into two parts,

with three prophetic scenes preceding
tile first act; the prophecy of Ills com-
ing, Herod's fenr and Proclamation and
tho Nativity. The first act shows tho
baptism, tho temptation, transfigura-
tion and the episodes of Lazarus and
Mary Magdalene.

Tho second act shows Chflsl's
Into Jerusalem, the Last Supper,

Gethseinnne and the trial. "Thore Is au
epilogue of tho death und resurrection,
the uppearanco nnd ascension,

Mrs, Stevenson's work has received
Continued.- - on Pago Two, Column Nix.
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TOWN MEETING MEN

AID VARES TO FIGHT

MOORE,

.

IS CHARGE

.

McCaughn, Allianco Loador In

24th Ward, Declares Com-

bine Is at Work

NOMINATING PETITION
a

' ., NAMES CITED. AS PROOF

County Employes' Said to Bo

Bucking City1 Hall In
:

17th District

Tho assertion that Town Meeting
men nro combiningwith Vnro followers
to defeat administration candidates was
mado today by Blakcley D. McCaughn,
Republican Alliance, leader of the
Twenty-fourt- h ward.

McCaughn has evidence which, ho
said, proves tho combine oxists in his
homo ward. He has been told, he de-

clared, that a similar situation exists
in other wards.
' Tho Twenty-fourt- h ward leader's

declaration Is important in tho general
political situation hero because Sheriff
Lhmberton is recognizing Town Meeting
leaders and becauso the sheriff has
stated ho Is "lOO per cent" with tho
administration.

Petitions Give Inkling
McCaughn displayed a list sot six

signers to the nominating petition for
the Vnrc candidate for tbo Legislature
from tho Seventeenth district. It con-
tains tho names of Town Meeting men,
he said, and tbo name of a patrol-
man. V

"This shows a combination between
the Tqwn Meeting men and the Vnre
men to defeat administration ennui
dates." McCausbn asserted.

"This shows that the, Town Meeting
men in ray ward, land I am told the
same condition prevails "elsewhere, arc'
comDining witu tne vare men to un-
dermine the administration. ,

"I have placed this evidence in the
hands of Thomas W. Cunningham,
president of the Republican Alliance
and other administration leaders. I
want every one to know about this
plot."

When questioned concerning the re-
ported combination of Town Meeting
and Varo supporters, Sheriff Lambcr-to- n

said:
"I am against the Vares until king-

dom come." Then he ndded. "But I do
not see why candidates shoufd kick any
support offered to them In the face."

He said he did n6t, know anything
about tbo Twenty-fourt- h ward sltna.
tiori except that...McCnUfhri had shown
mm me eviuence ne.nac!, une primaries
will havo to settle Uio .leadership of tho
ward, he said. He made it' plain that
tne sncrinvs otuce was playing "flfty-fffty- "

with McCaughn, the Republican
Alliance leader, and Charles Ilorfcr, the
town Meeting party leader.

Lamberton Playa "Fifty-Fifty- "

On behalf of McCaughn tho sheriff
said ho appointed Edward T. Far-ro- n,

while Andrew Bott had been ap-
pointed In behalf of Horter.

Asked if ho favored alliances between
the-- Vares and Town" Meeting leaders,
lie said,, "Most assuredly not. Uncom-
promisingly not." Then he added sig-
nificantly, "I do favor alliances be-
tween tho Town Meeting party and the

Continued on Tage Tho, Column Tlirre

100 OFFER BLOOD TO GIRL

Doctor Among Those Eager to Save
Llfe'of Lillian Braun

Moro than a hundred people have
submitted themselves to undergo blood
transfusion to save tho life of fourteen-year-old

Lillfau Braun, of 1515 North
Seventh street, who is in the Lnnkenau
Hospital suffering from homorrbnges.

Among the applicants nro a promi-
nent doctor, who refused to "allow his
name to be used, and Donald Leopold,
of the University of Pennsylvania and

Drinker general "if " ' ' A'Pim, Kpsllon
for tho

the other members of his

baseball

the officials

the

Y

fraternity for
uio operation,

Tho superintendent of St. Luke's
Hospital offered her services and in the
lit wero firemen, sailors, bricklayers,
laborers, soldiers.

According to Doctor Smoley who Is
iu charge of tho casl the quality of the
blond of applicants who have already
undergone the test has in no Instance
proved satisfactory for transfusion. .The
life of the child depends on this oper-
ation.

OPf OSE SPA parleTdelay
French Newspapers Fear Conference

May Be Deferred Indefinitely
Paris, May 8. (By A. P.) Reports

ui it luisBiuiu iuEiiiuueiiit'nt or tne Mpa
conference between nliied nnd German
delegates from May 25 to Juno 10 have
caused a universal protest from editors
of newspapers here. They fear the
meeting may bo deferred indefinitely.

Premier Mlllerand's visit to Londgn
next week for tho purpose of conferring
with Premier Lloyd George ns to

payments will be important,
ns tho British premier is believed to
favor tho payment of a lump sum by
Germany Iu pla;e of tho present plan by
which tub Allies would b'o paid au

amount.
The Germans have not made formal

request for the postponement of tho
conference, but' w.ns raised
informally by Doctor Mayer, the Ger-
man charge, during a conversation with
Premier Mlllernnd.

TUTT1 Turn'
Pays $8.10 to Win In First at Plm- -'

Ijco Track
IMmllro Race Track, Mil., Mnv 8.

Tutt won tho first race ot the Pimlleo
truck this afternoon. The race was for

over five furlongs. The
winner paid $8.ip, ?0.20 and $4.20.

Roseate was second and Hot Stuff
third. ,

The results i
WK?J HACK. puna

MiihiUD. 5 furlong. -

Tuit lea, Tutor, . is.jo tei so i 20
lluleate. HO, I.UJ...... . ly.50 il.An
Hot Hiurt. US, Hayitca , ... n.ao

Time,. 1:0 Urorge noyte, Jlary Urb
and llfonrc (!. Jr. ulco rn.

tir.v" " nwi me urern opting vallay
Continued n sTato fifteen, Alumu Two
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"' E'XTR'ft'
1200 MARINES ORDERED SOUTH;

MAY BE MOVED INTO MEXICO

A force of 1200 Marines was today ordered to proceed on .

the Transport Henderson from League Island to Key West, Fla.,
to be-hel- thete for possible service In Mexico, sajts nn Associa-

ted-Press dispatch from Washington received here late this
afternoon,1 '

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES-NATION- AL LEAGUE

CHICAGO 0 100000 03-- 1, 7 ?,

PITTSBURGH 00000 10001 5 0

Vaughn and Klllcfer; Hamilton and Schmidt. Klem & Emslic.

CINCINNATI 10 0 10 0 .

ST. LOUIS..'. 0 0 0 0 2 0

King and Raridcn; Schupp anil demons.

AMERICAN LEAGUE .

ST. LOUIS......... 0 10003. 000-- 1 11 2
DETROIT... 0 0' 0 01010X 5 5 1

' LevcrCttc & Scvcrcid; Dauss & Stanage. Evans & Hildcrbrand.

NEW YORK 0 0 0 0 0 -
WASHINGTON o 2 0 10' V

Shawkcy and Ruel; Zachary tiud Gharrity.

CLEVELAND 2 0 0 11
CHICAGO 0 1 0 0 0'
.i Myer3 and O'Neill; Faber and" Schalk.

' '"

OTHER BASEBALL GAMES

COLUMBIA 0 0 10 0

CORNELL.... 0 0 0 2 0

WON'T SWEETEN COFFEE TILL SUGAR IS CHEAPER

EAST PALESTINE,,- - Ohio, May a. Five hundred employes
-- of. a tire and rubber company here have signed, nn agreement not
to use sugar in their coffee or tea until ie prevailing high prloe
of the sweetening commodity declines. The agreement issald to
bo the first of a number in nn attack against the,high cost of
Hying.

ALCOHOLIC WARDS IN N. Y. HOSPITALS FILLING UP

NEW YOKK, May 8. Alcoholic wards In city hospitals are
filling because of the disregard of the prohibition law, Bird
S. Coler, city commissioner of charities, declared today. He said
that if conditions did not improve within the next month he
would send out his inspectors "to uncover the real facts" and aid '
in a more rigid enfoicement of the dry law.

COBLENTZ HOTELS OVERCROWDED

COBLENTZ, May 8. American tourists have been warned
. by the United. States army authorities there is no" room in thi-- ,
city for all hotels are crowded. An information bureau has been
established by the nrmy, and accommodation tor tourists cm oe
arranged for fn cities 'outside of array centers in the Khlue'aad'province.

CITY HALL PRISONER HOOVER HAS PLAN

.FIGHTS DETECTIVESi TO GIVE II S. SUGAR

"Irish Patsy," Wanted in Mary-

land for Murder, Makes Two
Attempts for Liberty

HUNDREDS SEE BATTLE

Twice today John Kelly, alias "Irish
Patsy," arrested as a burglary suspect,
battled vainly with detectives to brenk
from custody, staging one fight in the
City Hnll coitjtyard with hundreds look
ing on ,

Kelly, who claims no homo address
and is twenty-eigh- t years old. is wanted
bv the Mnrvlnnil authorities fnr murder.
according to Captain of Detectives Sou- -
ucr.

up

Tho detective chief said the prisoner's
hns hncn that HV rulU response one
band ' .IMauilv .Mil.. DQiiK recently.

killing bank official and escaping with
a rich haul.

The defendant was arrested near Car-
lisle and Jefferson streets early this

with two other men.

. Makes Dash for Freedom
As Kelly wns from a patrol

wagon City Hall courtyard, halted
before the "Tower of Sighs," leading to
tho he brushed past a blue-co- at

and darted across the courtyard.
The patrot crew, City Hull guards

and two elevator operators pursued
Tho patrol officer made flying tackle
WHICH inueti upset nviir. guve

others uinc
nbout. him

Suggests Way to Relieve Short-
age Due to Administra-

tion Mistakes

END RIVALRY AND RATION

By the Associated Press
Washington, Mnj S. Rationing

sugar to manufacturers of nonessen-
tials and nn agreement between the
United States and foreign countries not
to bid against each other for this com-
modity were suggested today by Her-
bert Hoover as means of relieving tho
present sugar situation.

Mr. Hoover'K NiiirtrpRttnnR irntalned In a telegrnm to Senator Capper.
If AnnHllAA n Tr a ... a .

nhotmrrnnh identified ns '" l""v "u to
of ono-of-

-a

of burglars .who looted said
"
the

ry
government wnsa Nnrinir.

a

morning

stepping
in

cellroom,

him.
a

10 ui
the a chance to

of

n,

primarily re-
sponsible for tho present Rittintlonthrough the failure to purchase theCuban crop.

"Tho present sugar position is duesimply to bad business administration."aid Mr. Hoover. "Last September theadministration could havo bought theCuban sugar crop nt six and ono-ha- lf

cents per pound for raw sugar. Thiswould lmvo given twelve-cen- t sugar toour consumers. As tho result of failureto act n this matter, we are partlci-patlu- g
In the world shortage ofdue to decreased European productionand wo are subject to unparalleledspeculation and nrnllti.prl.1,. ti. t.V

. . . - (ill ina ring crease m price Is Imposing- - nn nddltlmmi
rflV .,,1 Attn ,.. - l . ama ..... .... ,,.,, iiruiiiu (li nnniir xrui ,tA

Women pedestrians cried out in alarm family per annum.
Continued on !.? Two, Column Ms Continue! on rage Seventeen, Column Set en

REBELS CAPTURE

SID CITY, IS

EL PflSOREPQHT

Revolutionists, Commanded by
General Hill, Declarod to

Havo Taken Capital

CARRANZA SAID TO HAVE

FLED FOR 'VERA CRUZ

American Embassy Is Cut Off

From Communication With
State Department

3 STATE CAPITALS REVOLT

Federal Governor of Coahulla
Escapes With Public Punds

to Nuevo Leon

By tho Associated Press
El Paso, Texas', May 8. Revolu-

tionary forces under General Benjamin
Hill havo taken Mexico City, according
to an unconfirmed report received here
today from Chihuahua City and mode
public by revolutionary leaders here.

The message from Chihuahua said:
"It has been confirmed President Car-ran- za

left tho capital, for Vera Cruz."
Salttllo, capital of Coahulla;

capital of the state of
and Augascalicntcs, capital of

the stato of the same name, became rev-
olutionary territory when Generals J.
Augustln Castro and Cecnerero Castro,
Carranza commanders of the garrisons
at tho'threo capitals, revolted with their
troops. Torreon, Coahulla, one of the
most important strategic points in
northern Mexico, also revolted, it is
said.
' General Espiuosa Mireles. Carranza
governor of Coahulla, which is the home
state of the Mexican president, fled with
nil the public funds to Monterey, Nuevo
Leon, where Carranza adherents were
reported concentrating to resist tho rev-
olutionists, it was announced.

Rebels Gain Coal Mines
Carranza troops at Las Vacas, across

the international boundary from Delrio,
Tex., revolted, according to local rebel
leaders. Coal mines and towns in north-
ern Coahulla were reported in the hands
of tho revolutionists.

"Piedras Ncgrns, across the boundary
from Eagle Pass, Tex., will fall to-- d;

, the announcement said. "Gen-pr- nl

Bevnaldo Garza, in n telegraphic
Lpommunlcation with President Car- -

.ranza, asKea nim 10 rcnigu uuu nam
he was holding Laredo notwithstanding
the fact his soldiers was on the verge
of joining tho revolutionary movement."

All railway and telegraph communi-
cations between Aguas Callentes,

Torreon nnd Satillo was re-

ported cut.
Washington. May 8. (By A. P.)

Mexico City is believed here to have
been virtually cut off from communica-
tion with the outside world through the
destruction 6f the wire lines by the
revolutionists. Tho State Department
liaB received no word from thu Ameri-
can Embassy at the Mexican capital
since Thursday. '

There Is n powerful wireless station
in the capital but there was tome doubt
whether this was in operntic , In some
Mexican circles, it was suggested that
Carranza probably had closed this sta-
tion so ns to screen his activities.

No confirmation of reports that the
president had left Mexico City has yet
been received here.

POLES CAPTURE KIEV,

BOLSHEVIK! ADMIT

Cover Russian

Retreat From Ancient
Capital

London. May 8. (By A. P.) Pol-
ish and Ukrainian troops captured Kiev
on Thursday night, according to un
official soviet statement from Moscow
yesterday.

Tho Poles advanced by bayonet
charges. Bolshevlkl defending tho vil-

lages nnd the entrenchments on the hills
until they wero killed or taken pris
oners, ine main uouy 111 me soviet
urmy retired across the Dneiper river
In good order. con-

sisting of Russian Marine, I.vtts und
Chinese, eovewd the retreat.

Reports nf the capture of Kiev, capi-t- ol

of the I'kralne, were published in a
Warsaw newspaper last Sunday, but
were later denied. Kiev, recently hend-quarte- rs

of the Twelfth soviet army, is
known ns "the mother of Russian
cities." During the enrly middle ages
it was the capital of the empire. ' It Is
situated on the Dnieper river and is
fnmous for Its historic churches aud
educational institutions. The popula-
tion in lf02 was 250.000.

Kiev has changed hands several times
during the fighting between contend-
ing groups in tho Ukrainian territory
nnd the conflict between the Deutkin
forrcs and the Bolshevlkl. The latter
had been In possession since last De-
cember.

JOHN WASjqOCURIOUS

Enthusiasm for Motoring Ends Badly
, for City Treasurer's Son

Boyish desire to see If he could to

a certulu type of automobile got
thirteen -- year old John Shoyer Into a
pickle last night. The lad is the son
of City Treasurer Shoyerjif 415 West
Chelteu avenue. Gcrfnantown.

Patrolman Moore suxv the boy In-

specting several uutomoblles parked on
Maplewood avenue, near a theatre, and
after observing his notions for several
minutes picked him up.

At tho Germautowu police station
several keys wero found in thp boy's
pocket, the police sny. Mr. Shoyer was
reachod ou the tclcphoue, and he Ipirrled
to the stntlou house uud took his son
home.

Mr. Shoyer said that he had taught
his son to driye their car last Sunday,
and since then the lad has been eager
to learn how to drive varl,ous makes,
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